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Banks Make Reply to DirectorGeneral McAdoo's
I Letter.
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^bcrw are many difierent plans to

remedy tbe *rat>i port at ion problem
ft which now confront W. V. M'.Atioo.

v general director of railroad/, an I one

of these is to sire ilia ear: ;o luge
coal oper»tions and cut out tin- small
niincs. This suggestion originate!
with railroad men and i- being put
strongly before the power- that arc

tratherad at Washington for tomorrow
( conference as it ckii bo.

Tbe argument is thai '< ' there is

anly a i'mltci amount "t motive powet
It is wisdom to conserve it. Tj tint

snd it is advised that tbe cav:.- L-o r..

so to large mines snd small opera
tions e'-imiutcd with the claim lhat it

jt' ' takes as much motive power to place
two cars for the sti'sH mine as to place j

P twenty at a large utinc.
Tow V". Arnett. who has heard this

proposition argued at variolic times in
"Washington and at other points, re

Icrrcd to the design of certain raitroad
men at the meeting of the Fairmont
Coal club yesterday and others told ol

getting inklings of the effort on the

part of railroad people to convert the ;
director general of railroads and the

ir fuel administration to this view. Mr.
.v. Arnett explained that the argument

*was thart if 100 cars came to a certain
s, district they could be switched in. for
*. five big mines with comparatively lit-.

\ tie motive power io that required to

distribute the cars proportionately to

; all the mines in the region.
The plan is believed to include some

sort of remuneration to the operators
ot_small mines thus eliminated from a

chance of doing business. Some heatthatthe plan would include tbe pay-
rnent of overhead expenses.

-This plan does not Tin I favor iu ttie

Fairmont district.
In the first place any action along

. this line -would discourage production
and that is what the government
seems disposed to cncouijagc. To put
the small operation out of business

« would not only close mines Which arc

in a condition to produce coal but
' would stop the development of coal for

big operations growing out of continuedbusiness prosperitv in most in-
\ stances and do not start off at that

pace.
There is so much hazard to coal roin

ing that it is not easy to obtain loans
from banks for the promotion of big
enterprises and it is certain that individualswould hesitate to invert any
considerable amount of capital iu a

business where the few seemed to be
favored as opposed to ihe many, even
though it proved a saving in motive
power to the railroads a: a time when
locomotives are very scarce,

a Bankers Wire MeAdeo.
The Marion county banks repited to

the letter of V.'. G. McAdoo. which, was
printed in this paper yesterday, telegraphingin order that the matter

' -nrno to hi« attention before the
conference of railroad a.en and coal

r operators to be held in Washington tomorrow.The message read:
"Your letter second received and ap

fcreciated. Monongah Division regionalshortage of cars to February fouri*teenth was ».L!5S.S. Estimated shortage
to date six thousand cars. This sbort~
age in cars means a loss of income to

;* this region of one million dollars and

% affects the earnings of twenty thou-;
sand employes of coal companies.

J, and is now showing seriously in all
L lines of business as bank deposits will
By. -verify. Our people are a unit that dis-
Is tribution should not be figured on a

IpV gross basis which includes assigned i
Bp-' cars. This position is substantiated by
K*. the Baltimore and Obio Railroad com-
k! P»oy*s rules governing car distribu-1

K Coring the period of extraordinary
j- Printer weather mentioned in your lets',ter the car supply average of other reI;'!.rions Increased while the Monongah j

Division shortage also increased; the jBp coal from other regions passed through
territory where railroad operating con-'

Bi" tti'tlons were as severe as the territory jB through which the Monongah division
I toaJ passed. Frequently at periods
I sperators. we understand, could and
B, ktill can help the railroads if advised
Bit the situation and called upon to do j
E; icT"by diverting their coal, relievingBkucb conditions as you mention as exR';'-.fating at Shippensburg gateway.
BgL TJ«e operators of the Monongah <51-1

r Ksion and National Coal Association
By tre opposed to the continuance of as- ;
p' iigned cars. This was evidenced at a |Et' (Continued on Pase (*i li
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FIRST WOMEN VOTE
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Mr? C. W. Rogers. the fir?: w<

at the polling place in the special cjec
sional vacancies.
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Seventy Five Men Before
Local Board This Morning.
Eight rcjccticr? were made and

sixteen men referred to ti e Medical
Advisory Boat'* an a re lilt or tlic

physical examination held ;tt the V.
M. C. A. this morning by the local
draft board. Jn all seicnty five men

appeared, there being just ten delinquent?.
The ten delinquents v>ho were -ummonclto appear for examination todayand who did not show up are a?

follows:
IdSlT. Tva P. Jacl. on.
12S8.Charles Williams.
"SST.Edward Jenkins
ICOS Benjam in Frank 1 In
lSOS- Mark Jones.
1S6.C. Flady ft. Morris
1USS.George Beneditto.
TSss.Taiwren.ee A. Fleming
1S?S.Thomas Nickolich.

Examinations wiM continue ttntii tomorrow.at noon :«t which time it is the
plan to complete a!i examinations for
("lass 1 men. All delinquents who
have not hern examine! should make
a point 'o con'v around seine rime
tomorrow morniup.

leoiii'MES
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Second on the List in the Civ
i! ServiceExamination.

Attorney- A. H. Toothmaa leaves for;
Huntington tomorrow where he will
ha sworn in at an income tax inspector.
T!r. Tootlirnan passed the necessary1
civil service examination in this city
three n-.onths ago. standing second in
the list. He will have his headquar-1
ters in his iegal office in the McCrory
building for the present until definite:
arrangements are made.

Gas and Oil Deeds
Are Filed Today

Today these oil and gas agreements j
were filed in the office of the county
clerk: Mary L. Glover c: vir.. of Co-j
lumbiana county. O . and James A.
Hamilton et ux., of Mannington. to J.
T. Koen. 65 acre' of land along Buf-
falo creek in Mannington district,
quarterly rental. $75. j
Today the Hope N'atural Gas Com-!

pany filed these oil ar.d gas leases at i
the office of the county clerk: !

B. F. Mundell et ux.. tract of 43 j
acrts in Grant district, quarterly rea-j
tal. $75: Mary A. Vincent, widow. 631
acres in T'nion district, quarterly ren-j
tal. S73: C. J. TCfxon .tract of 19 acres!
along Brook fork. Grant district, quar- J
terly rental. $75: Mary ?. Martin., et j
a!, .tract of 17 acres along Bunkard
STill run. S50.
These applications for free gas from

the field line o*fer were filed today:
Jacob S. Hayder, of l.incoln district.
1S9 acres of Jar.d. SI: Mrs. Ella Kinseyet vir., of Mannington district. 60 j
icres. $1.
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FAIRMONT, WEST V

pNEWYORK STATE.

Coryrigt'U Underwood & Underwood

linan voter to arrive, cat-tins her ballot
tion in New Vork to till the ConcresSmall

on mEfw
Annua' Report will be Read

After the Banquet is
Over.

j
About one hundred businc « men of

riic tiy win gather at The rairnjoni
nY luck this evening for the an-

itual March dinner of the Fairmont
Cosiness Men's Association. The at'fair is looked forward to with much in-:

tcrest and will be attended by the ma-

jority of the members of the associa;tion.
Following the dinner a short businesssession will be held at which time

i the present board of directors will give
i their annual report and a new board
of directors will be chosen to serve for
:iie coming year.

Last year the annual dinner was

held at the V. ?1 A .V and was served
by the v.ora n of the Episcopal church.
Approximately one hundred and twenty-fivepeople attended.
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Feels He Will Land on Top
of the Pile in County

Court Row.

Judge G. C Sturgiss. of Monongalia
county, was in Fairmont late this after»,n/I1^-ra T-i'girorl A VI MAT*-
iiyjVL* ">"w ' .I

tin. county clerk, and ascertained the
valuation of Marion county. He said
that he aid not want the information
for his case at Morgantown.
Judge Sturgiss feels sure that he is

perfectly right in jailing former GovernorGlasscock and others for having
given advice ignoring the court's or1der. The aged jurist ts confident that
he will come out on top of the pile.
He said today that he proposed to try
the case himself because it was his
duty to do so. The action is that of the
county court vs. G.. C. Sturgiss and
Stanley Cox. prosecuting attorney.
Judge Sturgiss intimated that when

men having the education that Glass-
cock and others.do not regard the law
by advising against it what can be expectedfrom the rank and file?

Mrs, W. A. Griffith's
Father is Dead

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffith have'
been called to Benson. Harrison coun-!
ty by the death of the letter's father,
J. B. Bailey which occurred yesterday
morning. Mr. Bailey was aged S2
years and was a life long resident of
Harrison county where be had follow-
ed the pursuit of farming as well as
conducting a mercantile establishmentat Benson. He is survived by
several children namely L L. Bailey
of Benson, C. B. Bailey of Grafton, A.
D. Bailey of Jane Lew. Mrs. Amanda
Bell of Ttitchle county. Mrs w. H.
Hilt of Clarksburg. Mrs K Morris
of Salt Lake City and Mrs. W. A.
Griffith.
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| Mayor Bowen Proving He

j Means What He Says
} About Law.

^TEraTwOiT 00
Men Arrested Stand or Fall .

| on Their PastPerformances. jI i
' ,!"Ear tomorrow morning violators of
the vagrancy law who ware arrested
i'i tins city yesterday, many ox' whom
liave not struck a lick of work for
months, will don working clothes and
begin work fo* the city. The corps ot

vagrants, which is rapidly increasing /

in number will help built the road leadtagto the city crematory, and wi'l 5e

od the job early tomorrow morning underthe direction of Sac.tary Officer
Carl Kern.
Today the men are loafirtg in the cityjail,but are loafing tlieir last dry for

r.t lea«t thirty day.. ior .Mayor Cowcn ^
has taken most or them into his care.

and ei he explained it to one big overgrowncolored lad this morning- he is r

going to be their "foster father" for a t
few weeks. I c
The entire morning at the City hall

was spent in hearing what the va-

grants had to say for themselves. Of 1

the ten who were up before noon today,
three were able to tell a straight 35-'
hour story and -were dismissed. Three ^
of the others confessed and the remainingleft it to the mayor to prove '

that they liarl not been working and '

lie sure did to it. Telephone call were p
sent all over ibe town an i many out ol ,]
town 'o prove the .statements of the , j
vagrants. anu uawnuniiiu_
tellers, some of the stories told wr,-c!
found just & little untruthful. n

In so.nc cases the oft'izyrs found two
colored janitors working at tlie same. .

place, both denying that the other had
the real job.
The 1-ig mystery of the morning was ®

revealed when James Williams, a hig
colored boy. faced the mayor. Wil- b

i liams absolutely declared that he did s

not work, gamble, steal, or beg and yet *

he said ihatlie always had all the tnonliesaid that he always liad all the rnon- *

that they did not gamble but tbat they e

had euough money to keep them for a
while before they came to Fairmont. v

One important point was emphasized a

at all of the hearings this morning, this c

being that the men who were to be '

tried were tried on the work that they j®
had actually done and not by their good £
intentions. The intentions and plans f1
of a man to go to work within the next; ,

few days does not excuse him from be-' c

ing found guilty as a vagrant if be has ..

been loafing in the past.
The men found guilty this morning a

were all given a fine of 525 and sen- j ^
tenced to work for the city for a term

[of thirty days. After declaring each .

sentence Mayor Bowen explained to a
the men that they were vagrants and
consequently unpatriotic, that they £
were parasites and were living on the n
other man rather than on what they 0
really done themselves. He made it! t
clear to everyone of them that they f
were going to work and help take the 1

places of the men who have gone to g
war as long as they put up in this city. j
and that if they would not work on i t
their own accord, the city would take 1
the task of making them labor. d
Today the citv police have been busv

at police court giving evidence against c
the vagrants and have been unable, a
to make many additional'arrests. c
Those who have been found guilty or

violating the state vagrancy law and ; F
who have been fined S25 and sentenced j 0
to work for the city for thirty days are c
as follows: Thomas Weaver. Joe
Moore, Everett Brooks. J. TV. Priestly.; 0

James Williams, John T. Mosely. a

Those dismissed this morning are ?
Edward Shelton. John Williams, and '

Walter Pendleton. Roy Willis of
Grafton is being held in the city await- q
ing investigation of his case, the- de- £
cision of the mayor being withheld. 1
Clay Mets and Chance Asbby were
hear vesterdar afternoon and diami*. I'
sed. i t

Albert Madden. Thomas Madden and ! I
"Pes" Guy Lee are being tried before
Mayor Bowen this afternoon. They t
were arrested yesterday hot put up C
$50 for their appearance this afternoon, u

iher are represented by Attorney L.
C. Musgrave. d

a

ROSS CUNNINGHAM BURIED. v

Funeral services over the body of t
Ross Cunningham whose death occurredyesterday morning at an early v

hour at the home of his" parents. Mr. f
and Mrs. David Cunningham at Baxter n

were held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence. Rev. R. J. Yoak t

of the First M. .E church south of this t
city conducted the services and the
body was interred in the family com- j C
etery. A number of relatives from ; 1:
here attended the funeraL i

"hey are Especially I
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German Idea of
How to Wage War

(B>- Associated Press1
LONDON". March 7. . How the

members of the crew of a German
subatarme brutally killed the
wounded master of a-Belgian fishingsmack who refused to leave the
vessei is described in a press associationdispatch from Penzance.
The submarine attacked the

smack with gunfire and the skipperwas wounded severely. He
urged bis men. including his son.

to save themselves.
The submarine commander

forced the fishermen to row Germansailors to the smack in oruer
to place bombs aboard.
One of the Germans drew a revolver:!nd shot the helpless skipperthrough the head in The presenceof bis son.

MmilL
RED IB Sell
jift of Sweaters Elicits

Thanks From MorgantownPost.

lixpic.-iions of gratitude to the la
lies cf the F.ttrrriont chapter of the
ted Cross are made in editorial comcientof the Morgantown Post of yeserdav.upon the gift to Monongalia
ounty boys of some surplus sweaters

ast Monday -when they entrained
lere.
The ed.U-vria! Is as follows:
Fairmont always does things in a

ig-hearted. appreciative way.
Somehow, s"hc seems to have caught

he full swing of the spirit that should
lossess all good American citizens tolay.and loses no opportunity to let
.larion county's boys know that her

>eople are back of them to the last
lite.
It was this self-same spirit that atractedihe attention of Monongalia
ounty visitors to Fairmont last Monay.
Marion county was sending away
er draft contingent, and. as usual at
uch times. Fairmont's noble women
rere there to see the boys entrain.
And. foremost among those women
ere representatives of Fairmont's
hap.ter of the Rod Cross.
To each Marion county soldier boy
as given a knitted sweater, helmet
nd wristlets. And as each boy reeivedhis allotment, he knew that it
ras but the expression of the loyal
entiment of that community acnowledgingits obligation to him for
lis having offered his very life for
he security of freedom to Marion
ountv's people.
And then something occurred that

hould cause every Monongalian's
eart to beat in true appreciation of
.n act upon the part of Fairmont's
ted Cross women.
It was found that Monongalia counyhad not been so thoughtful of her

oldier boys and, realizing the feeling
hat must be with our own boys as

Iicy witnessed the God-speed of Fhiruontpeople, the ladies gave to nine
if Monongalia county's soldier boys
he nine sweaters they did not need
or their own boys.
Our own boys graciously acknowled;edwith cheers this courtesy, and
Torgantown neople are authority for
he report that>i>me of the boys bold>stated that they were sorry they
id not belong to Fairmont.
The true and loyal citizens of our

ounty will tip their hats in truest

ppreciation of the tboughtfulness and
ourtesy extended onr soldier boys.
Thev' will also demand that the
tED TAPE becoming manifest in the
peration of the Red Cross shall be
ut and discarded.
It is still fresb in their minds that
ur boys at Hattiesbur;; very recently
pplied to our people for these same

rticles of clothing so necessary to

heir comfort.
A the same time they suggested the
uestion. "Has Monongalia county forgottenthe boys of Company L and
hose who did not go to Camp Lee?"
The permission to our local Chapter

o comply with this request from Hatiesburgseas denied by the National
leadquarters.
Morgantown and Monongalia county

tave given cheerfully to the Red
Iross. No request for funds has gone
nanswered.
Bat, .in the use of these funds .they
iemand that our boys shall not go
.way with any possible feeling that
-e have not done our full duty toward
bem.
Morgantown and Monongalia county

rill demand that they shall have the
ull amount of equipment our'people
aay be allowed to give them
It is not tbe proper right of the NaionalHeadquarters to interfere with

he patriotic right of onr people.
It is necessary that onr local Red

Iross chapter shall take heed of the
ocident at Fairmont and.
CUT THE RED TAPE.
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TODAYS NEWS TODAY
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h?
Point Reported to Have

t

Been Reached is Railroad <
>

Center.

PETR0G3A0 IS QUiET
. i

Actions of Germans Cause
Russian Officials Much

Alarm.
.

i By Associated Press >

LONDON. March 7..The Germans
have captured Jamburp. east of Naiva

j whiie the Turco-Gemian offensive is

'continuing beyond Trebizond. says a

Russian official agency dispatch reiceived here today.
j This action, adds the statement, is
despite oinciai announcement u* iuc|German high command that hostilities

i.against Russia have ceased.

Jamburg is on ibe railroad line from
j Reval to Petrograd and only SS miles
I from the Russian capital. The Gerjmans wore reported in yesterday's disipatches to have halted at Naive ap-
proximately 100 .miles from retrograd.
The Bolsheviki government has been

showing concern over reports that the
Central powers were continuing on the
aggressive against Russians despite
the conclusion of peace under the recentlysigned treaty.
Petrosrad dispatches on Wednesday

'announced that Ensign Krylenko. the
| Bolsiicviki commander in chief, had
sent a message to the German and Aus-

j trian chief commanders declaring the
j German and Austrian troops were still
j fighting and asking whether the Gcrjman high command had taken all the
[steps necessary tor the Cessation of
i hostilities.

PETROGRAD CALM.
i PETROGRAD. March 7. Petrograd
j was calm and orderly today regardless
I of the presence of Cerman troops at
( N'aiva. one hundred miles from th*- ranJital and evidences on all sides of the
removal of war supplies.

IMlfislI
HE COUNT) ROADS

i
I 01
1 cai jUApjicsacu inai oit;

and Limestone Cannot j1
Be Brought In. 1'

At the conference between the contractorsand the Toad committees of;
Paw Paw and Lincoln districts and
the county court, which was held yes-»
terday afternoon in the county court
room conditions were discussed. It '

was learned that transportation conditionswere so impaired that it was

donbtful whether cars could be securedto bring slag and limestone into the
city to be used in connection with the
road building in several districts. :
The contractors asked that the spe- j

cified price plus ten per cent be add-;
ed to the contract price, but no action
was taken on this matter.

Prof. P. C. McBee Has j
Serious Grip Attack I;

* 1'
Prof. P. C. McBee. formerly princl-1

pal of the Fairmont High school, is
seriously ill at his home in Morgan- j
town. Prof. McBee was taken ill sev-.

eral weeks ago with a severd attack of 11
grip and later heart complications de- j
veloped and word received here today
V. <..J- that Viia ^nnriiriori
ay ins uicuu9 i« n.j w.b .

is serious.
Prof. McBe# was for several years

principal of the High school and has
a legiou of friends in this city who will
regret to learn of his illness. While
residents of this city Mr. and Mrs. McBeebuilt and resided at Hillcrest..the
property now owned and occupied by

J S. J. Courtney and family. Prof. Mc-!
Bee has for several years been engaged
in the coal business in Morgantown. t

Alleged Knife User
Fined for Slashing

; John Young was before Mayor j
Bowen in- police court this morning.;

| charged with cutting William McKin-:
uey with a lcnife on Tuesday night.
The two men engaged in a fight near

the Rousb restaurant on Madison
street. I ]

1' After hearing the evidence in the
case Young was found builty of the j
charges and fined $25.

Days of High Prices

I

OGRAD
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David R. Francis Tells R«c=,u ^
sians the United States '.[M

Will Help.

IF THEY HELP RUSSk M
Ambassador Reports Officio

ally From Town of Vol

r A oeiatcd _Pres?>
VOLOGDA. Russia. Sfarch 7.In m

public statement to the people of Vo-
lords today on the International situ- cA^sse
ation as it effects Russia. David R. A'Spl
I-*ranci3. American ambassador said: ^sH

-i.jni.iT no pians or aesires
for territorial conquest In Ttng«t«

>While the present government hu y.'-riSljB
never he;n recognized by my govern-

' gigSjrnent or l>y any of the allies, both /'£a5fPremier I.enine and Foreign hfinlster
Trotrkv know, because I so advised
their, that T recommend to my govern- * ': ^3
ment that it recognize any government VSeB
the Russian people -might select and '

VySwould also earnestly urge material as- .'jprfa
distance he rendered to such governmcntprovided that it would continue aB8
the v?r against the Central powers.
"The uccess of Germany would resrltin the loss by the Russian people 'o2g|Iof ,'ii the liberty they have gained by

the Revolution. Consequently free
peoples of the United States sincerely
hope that the severe terms of the sep- ''..>^88
ara'e peace imposed by Germany will '"jCS
not b rati lied by the Russian people" -'-.isa

Seme Americans In Petrograd.
V \SHIXGTOX. March 7.Ambassa

dor Francis" reporting to the State departmentunder date of March 4 said y llgjlie was temporarily quartered with Stameseand Brazilian diplomats in a
club house placed at their disposal by. y
the Mayor or Volodga.
He added that a few of the Bed

Cross and publicity workers were |still in Tetrograd.
The. state department was without'

advices of the ambassador's Intend yjSgjgB
tions to leave Vologda but It was

pointedout that any move was depen- IstSdent npon his own judgment although
It was not expected that ho would y,..;-«§g§leave Russian territory.
A dispatch to tha state department

from Sweden said that the Brltislt '5®
charge de affaires accompanied by S ;,. -J®
members of the staff had left SCelsing ' £'-TonMarch 4 for Sweden by way ot

Tomea. ."yfiraBO

SPECIAL 3BIVE ONM
THE INCOME TAX 1

Revenue Officers to be at MM
County Court Room for '

Internal revenue officers are going
to make a final drive to clean up the J-1
income tax matter in Marion county -^a
luring the remainder of this week and |.
throughout next week.
Today George M. Ralphsnyder came

here and will sit at the county court
room between S and 12 and 1 and 5 r '

o'clock until the close of business ;/.i£Sjj
Saturday, and all next week tie work "

will be carried on by J. L. Blocier.
These gentlemen will assistin makingout the returns and will also accepttax payments and give receipts- gg&i

Mr. Blocher suggests that it will take :

but a few minutes of each man's time S ;

if he will bring a list of his entire jpSsgl
earnings for 1917. a list of his expenses ; -j
for the same period ana ais nu»yv.

for state, county and city taxes." ~ gg«{H
Income tax returns must be in by '

April 1. All who fail to make* them ~3S§a
before that time will incur a penalty

whichbegins at $25 and runs upw
s gaawlva^SH

THOMAS E. SMITH BURIED. ...

The body of Thomas Edmund Smith,
two year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Smith, of Monongah. was brought her*
:his afternoon and interred in the Jones .^SsSS^H
cemetery at BellTiew. The chBdV'';4^a£|^(^H
death occurred Tuesday night. The |9B. ^9
parents were former residents of Belt
riew.

First M. E. Church Choir 1

POPULAR CONCERT

First M. E. Church 8 P. M. l:j^H
Admission 25 Cents - |Ji

3


